
Johns ts. Cycols at Portland.the; lojQfe'iWe or.the score, manindication of soreness. I feel

Thei Oregon Stgiesindn Be called, her by phone very efeg?
ing, and fhe. briefness, bt his cob-- ,
munications and the casual ness-- f

his assurances of affection piqued

"I July 18 St. Johnsi at Salem
Cycols at Albany. . - a
: 1 JuIy25--Cycol- s at Salem; St.
Jonnstat .Ajoany. : vher. She had expected him to bei'W-1- " ' - I Pally Eimp( Monday hj.i?-- :f

, I Q tin TATsituf rmxsmsa comix
i SIS Boata Commercial it, SaUa, Oracv ,

' i August. Ir-Sal- em at Albany- -

much more affected by ('tbis new
arrangement than, apparently be
was. The .thought haunted bir .:Angust -- St. Johns at Salm- -

--f f Ktl4J at ... f

... w afaaafar
, MaJkaflaf-Kdit- a

. City Editor
! Telefrapa K4iWr

3ohnstdne,sattorney!3 Why , ,v. .
Hr heart dropped a beat or two.
Whtf business-- ' could t '(ilay. have
with' Jocelyn .Johnstone's attor-
ney? r .

- T;
- The- - "business" which' was
Clay's excuse for not meeting Eve
was - most certainly with E. A.
Heinmanly,"though when i he was
invited to ' dinner at the Central
Hotel by that .gentleman, using
Intriguing tones 'upon the 'tele-
phone, ha didn't know what it was
latAboui; - ' .

5rdayget something of a shock
whenf he 'walked into a private
dining-roo-m at the hotel With the

that this separation was just wht
W. H. Haaderaaa
Ralph H. Kietaiaff
Fraaa: Jaakoaki s --

K. A. fthctaa , -
VT. C. Oaoaar -

ClraaUttoa Mama far
AdTartiaiag- - Manager

ataaafar Jab Ipt.
.. f .JUvaataek Editor

PaaUry lUUr

ft. 4. Haaartaka - -f--

J.Tacaa ,., ,.
M. lUrrUMft. ,

UaUaJ. HmUa W

Aaaraa ttaoafc -

sure Mr. Wales that you could tell
things to a jury-whic- h would be
quite valuable to Miss JohnstDoe's
Bide at the case.' ' You nndel-stand- ,

of course, that'we couhl'sammon
you to court without asking your
permission, but we don't want to
do that sort of thing.' Now--

(To be continued.)
What Is Mr. ' Heinmanly s

"Rame." Scethe lirxt 'Instalment
of this story. V which '.is J rapidly
drawing to the final rUnuix. Only
a, ' few instalments remaia to' be
pablislted, and you will toot want
to miss a single oner ' --r' .i

make IS palling machines' in all
for the coming harvest. Of course,
some of the small fields "w ill bare
to be polled by hand.. . -S

f

It was thought, a few weeks
ago, that 50 cars of black cherries
might be shipped from Salem this
year. , Looks now like 100 may
go, in refrigerator cars and ton-
nage that would make up a good
many more cars is going into cans,
at the two Salem canneries using
them. , - - -

- - , ? : ,

. 'With a good many mere than
3000 people working in, thf Salem
canneries and barreling and ship-
ping and-othe- r concerns handling
our fruit crop.- - Salem is showing
up as an 'outstanding, fruit center.

he had wanted. . . .

In the first two , weeks' after

agers ofj'the teams - present last
night? declared ,they are - looking
for the prjie battles of the season:

Finally5 a compromise w s
reached whereby- t.he teams wilj
playtwjo! fextra games. This, all
held, Will give' even the bottom
team a fighting chance at the pen
nant. 4 : -.'

.
- One other notable point derel-ope- d-

atj the meeting is that from
now on i no-hi- t over :the fence will
count for a home fun' unless it is
over that portion of t$e fence 250
feet from hme plate. j

Following Is' the revised sched-ule:;- T

-;-

June 20 St. Johns at Salami,
Cycols kt Albany. r"'

June! 27 Cycols at Salem; St.
Johns' at : Albany.' - : ?j

July :1 --Albany at Salem; St.

they "agee'd to disagree, , as thea, : ' laXMBEK OF ?HB ASSOCIATED PBBSS
TWa iuaehUa rraaa la axelnaialy antttlad to tha aaa far aaktUatiaa af all aawa

AUpatcaaa rraditad to it or at athara-ta-a eradita4 La taia aapar aaa ala taa tocaJ
Ms aabliakad karain... , v i , CORDphrase ; has ; it, they i met j by -- ap

pointment, or "had dates,"; as
Clay laughingly put it,; fdur everi-ings- ..:

On the Saturday of the sec
,.;.-,.'- - orijczit V" - '

AlVart Byara, SS6 Wareeatar BMf, PartlaaaV Ora. ' -

Taaaaaa F. Clark Ca, Nnr Tark, 1ZS-13- 6 W. Slit Btr Catear. ITaraaetU BMfrt
Daty A Payaa. Saaroa Bldr, Baa Prase iace. Calif.; HifgLu Bldf. Lw Aagolaa, Calif. ond week there' was to have been

another ' meeting--, but" Clay , tele ia.ttjnrney and found Miss John
stone there. "Why--pnonevat six o ciock in in eveny , TELX PHOHES ; ...

CIreoUUoa Offleaa8
J - -V ! - - -

r" Haj ttopartataat-S- S WlM
Jab - -- - And only Just: getting a fair start.daalaaaa Offl4 --JJ r 889

0ocity Xditar 10 sheing and begged off.;. "I have some ;C "Good evening Mr. "Wales,
business to attend to."" He didOqr canneries t and other fruit

handling concerns are going tolatma at tha Peat Offiea la 8lm, Or.foB, aa aaeaad alaai aatUl. not gov Into details, and. Ere feltmultiply, in number, and most or
constrained; not to' press him ; t

Her heart 1 was --'.heavy as- - she

Tiri.Mine Reopened After
Quarter Century Idleness

CORONA, Caf.' ( Associated
Press)- - The-only-ti-n mine 4n. this
part of the .world has been, reop-
ened after nearly twenty-fiv- e years'
inaactlvity. It is the Hemescal
mine, closed by its Tnglisb' owners
in 1892 owing to low metal ouota- -

them increase in .'size. ; There w
scarcely- - any . limit to the possi-biirti- es

of the growipg. end of the
fruit indnstry here. Assortedtook off the pretty little dinner-gow- n

she herself had made fdr
the occasion!1 -- (Six lonely even-bi- gs

with thV" needle' was what, it

smiled. . v
. Wrhy, . how . are you?" he

stumbled. . - t . .

L' Mr. Heinmanly canfe ; to points
immediately, - neglecting his soup
while Clay ate - awkwardly and
subconsciously, with Miss John-
stone, watching him from amused
eyes. "Miss Johnstone;, who is my
client In an action agarinst Mr.
John Ihgate atfbut which you are
boj doubt more or less informed

.' . ? June 18, 102 ' ..'t r'
VICTORY WITH GOD ."Dread not. neither be afraid The

Lord your Cod . shan Jight for you ! Jteut- - lizsSO,

T ; f MAKING A WONDERinto 1HGHT - ':. jeiiyhad cost her.) iWar another
tlons inework.;The ore wasWafGSI woman , the "business" he had ,tb

attend to? She asked berselt the
J.. question jnore than . once as , she

went 'about; the business of pre-- " tells me that you were present on : At Wholesale !

discovered in 1850, ,rhe propeYty
passed 'to a London company in
1S90. Sir Henry Balfour and Sir
John Stokes were among the own-
ers. A recently organized Ameri-
can company has resumed

paring a meal from the . meager J the occasion when she first met
supplies .that happened : toba. jin MJr-Ingat- .he began. Ho spoke
the apartment., Tben uddenly just like-- that, bullet-lik- e, without .$7.933Cx3iI'J EDGAR Honuts there flashed into. her mind rer.
membr&ncfo of telephbne? fcajrto
the apartment she had answered
earlier in the afternoon ;.- - . ;

"Is MrT Wales In?t 5

thesuggestion of punctuation; as
it he .were in a hurr to say what
was upon his mind.

Yes, sir."
etYou, no doubt, Mr. Wales, are
acquainted, with certain other"No. - Mrr Wales 'IsrThe voice broke: in: "When. he

United States Senator Chas. L. McNary ..will certainly;
I need a rest, when he comes home to Salem for his summer
r vacation, if confess takes a vacation ,

; For he is standing up under a terrific strain in defense
i of his farm relief bill, which has come to be called the, He- -;

I Jary farm relief bill, as th&Haugen farm relief bill has been
j defeated in the house. ffl . ,

s Senator McNary is hammered and heckled "and asked to
1

, explain this, that and the other thing, by both friends and
. foes of the bill, on the floor-o-f theJbpper house, during long
sessions nearly every .day-- m,' ' ' T . -

i. - the CJongressionaJ Record is full of the discussion.
; A treniendoushing i&happenhig'lte

, Js the'eenter of the great fight, that mayi change 'the. face pf
: ;the:political ;ig;1thftljaVd of

" outstanding importance; that, in fact may conceivably land

I!
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, proportion. Se ; . jbefore

5 gtilar Prfee 30c lb. --
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-- : I PHONE 197;;
'. Penslar Store Z

135 North Commercial St.;
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comes in,, ten mm io can iur.
Heinmanly at the Central Hotel,
please;,; , "f'! ; -
UZ Then .she had explained Jhat
Mrl. Wales was to be. .reached at
his mother's housir, and., suppliedX

angles of this matter which are
no generally known to the pub-
lic."
v "Well 1 4on't know."' "

; ...

.Mr. Heinmanly bent. a. keen
glance upon the visitor, and
looked over at Miss Johnstone
with the air of a person quite sure
of his estimates of men. What he
said in that glance was, "It know
exactly what we can do with hinl."
Then, drawing out a cigaret .that
Was impressive in its tinfpil wrap- -

ALBANY-SALE- M PLAYERS
PEACEFUL AFTER CHANGE

. . (Continaad from paca 1.)
Albany to fight it out between
themselves, . . . ... .

Finally this was done, but not
before ; Rupert had challenged
Biddy to play .him two games,
winner o take all, - The agree-
ment was reached, and the games
scheduled for, July 4 and 5 will
be. played. . '

The new feature' Is that if " Sa-
lem wins here on July 4. she gets
the entire' gate. If she loses, she
gets nothing but a chance at a
comeback on "July 5 and $75 to
pay ground expenses. The same
thing goes at Albany on July 5.
with 175 kept out for ground ex-
penses.

With the receipts of each team
depending on its ability to snare

the telephone 'number. ... iyirrbuy. , rf- She had thought, nothing of'
at the, time. i. Now, that name -

X

MHeinmanIy" haunted her mem-- ,

ory. It seemed vaguely familiar..
Where had she- - heard it before t

- . i FlFjrY-SKVI"- X

"if " -- r ' , ' . - ''. .

Eve'' wpn Clay's 'reluctant sub-
mission to her epeciflcaticns for
the rearrangement of their mari-
tal relations not ' by ; conrincing
him of their expediency "antf wJah,

dom, but hy maKing 'him undrr
stand tffa't there was no alterna-tir- e

(as far as she was concerned)
except dirorce. ;

And within twenty hours the
rearrangement was" in: ef feel. tire'
was in sole, occupancy and posses-
sion of the apartments iClejQ was
at his home as a paying-boarde- r

a paying boarder because of Ere's
insistence; "Yoa mustnt- - expect
them to -- take . care of, you now,"
she had said .'Tni surprised that
you didn"t insist on them accept-
ing (gome, sort of ret before you
were married." ;

In theory, Clay Wales and his
wife had returned to the status of
lovers. Their meetings were to
be "by appointment." I! '

"We're bd"th on trial," Ere had
explained. ,,T6u haven't been fair
to me, and. you think I haven't
been fair to yoii about John In--

it. "Light up.In Chicago? ; No . . u but someHpes. he'proffered
COMMERCIAL ANDhow the name was associated --with

. COURT STREETS
I'd try one nfyself, only I have a
bad throat. Busy in court," he
added, by way of explanation, al-

though in his voice there Was no

--

him in the vice presidency, or indeed in the chair of the chief
executive. " " V.--- Tl r

The "corn belt" states are tremendously, in earnest about
this farm relief matter, and so .are the farmers all over the
coijntry.' Whether the McNary bill goes over in victory, or
goes down"; to defeat, the issues are made already, and there
is not going to be any turning back -- It is one of the biggest
fights ever made in congress inpeace times. , -

last itcajne to her.; HeinBaanry
that was the of Jocelyn

HURRY"i Under, "Editorials of the eopley thei--e is printed in this
tissue a communication from School Director Frank Neer that
a should 'andhno doubt will be read by everybody in Sale""lt

ets forth in plain language the situation 'without-prejudi- ce ;

" vAJLVl':: v?-.;-i;--
:

-

5 1
,

a t e
.. .....

ab' - i i i. - r . ,
olie regate.. we will do just what wegives the people of the Salem school district the facts, so thatl would "do. if we were engaged:

break off our engagement until
-- nr..Offers Every Boy and Girl ah Opportunityincy iimy ue auie i.u xua&e up uieir minus as 10 ineir preier-ence- s'

in the' casting of their votes for school director on
Monday next. .. .

"

to See the Bisr Abnef K. Klme Shows
we get our affections straightened
out and are sure we s want to) go
ahead." ' A - i'

: ;'

"But whst will people think?"
was the 'question Clay interposed
at this stagla of the proceeding in
the apartment that 'afternoon. ? :

THE.FARM RELIEF BILL FIGHT
J "

FREESenator Johnsoii'of California said in the upper hbus'ebl Of ht n"We have Ourselves to consider
first, end: 'what people think sec
ond.k i We muatn't; do something
we don't Want to &d tie ourselves

A TICKET VALUED AT TWO DOLLARS FOR ONLY Aj Fup for life when, we don't want to
be tied to each other, just because
of what people may .oraay not

Jaa'''aataa. "think." To this she added clinch- -
TO THEingly, "We must do this. Clay, be-- ;

fore .there are children to con
sider. With children, you know,
we --wouldn't be free to. do this."

congrfess yesterday that the results of the workings :of the
- jilcNary firm relief, bill can be prophesied by nobody ; but

he '.said .that hey for.on, was willing; to ryi the eipeximent.
iThe JVlcNary. bill i a different bill from dayr to day. It

. is being discussed in the senate all the time, and amendments
are being offered and prepared. - ? ;

."Senator Borah of Idaho, who had theretofore, seemed to
rather favor the measure, said yesterday that he would Vote

it; because the board to administer the proposed law
' would have too much power in imposing equalization fees

: j But that objection may Be removed, and Senator Borah
' "; rjay favor' the measure then? 1" ' ' ' ; rr e v

V' r4 As it stands now, or stood a few days ago, the proposition
' was to name in the bill as' major farm crops with possible

. exportable surpluses; and therefore fcoming Under" its rpr&
visions, wheat, corn, cotton and pork-- -

r; Witha possibility that the experiment would be made

Done with the ordeal of explain
Show Op6hsing.' to his' mother, as best he

couldsomething he didn't quite
comprehend Clay was In a lighter
frame, of mind. This arrange

SALEM;menthe could see. wouldn't be so
bad after all..'.:jue regretted, that
he .lud offered Mo many objee- -
lona. Zi '". v -- L 'i X

Mrs;, Wales-- gave up trying to ?izne21understana wiiat ner son ana nis
wife were driving at and mumbled.
fretfully'1' somcthlrigT about' thefrom the kick-of- f on what, with a 600,000,CfOO to 700,000,000

t bushel annual-consumption and a 100,000,00a to 200,000,000 youngergenerati6ni She was not

r ContinueTi WeelT"

Cleanest - i Carnival
on Earth: 8 Rides
12 Shows 200 Peoi

''''

" 'Lrrr --.. 7rrri s ii i rn ..

fo 1 :.l I X .
1 ; V : V - o

- 'J Q ,., "' - - ' -- -. '
v -- ..f'V.' in 'iiiii,.!, 'in.!.- -. .! mii- -i.

so sure Ere wasn't making a fool
of -- her bo v.- - When she had told

annual. surplus for export; and that the other major articles
mjght Sut cpmeinder (he provision "oj petlawfor a year or hinl, sdly that 'awife'sfIacetwo; or three years- - was by the side UT her nusnana,'

she drooped the matterand "Iqefefc
ti ly accepted; 4.he inonlf !$l7 - cOh- -

Presumably the idea being to "try it on thedog,lon
Wheatland to apply it to other majorarni jcrop with export-
able surpluses in case it works well lKthtthe Wheat crop. :
I ' It is an entirely new proposition. I Such ir has'

ferred upon her every Saturday
night'or Sux)day"m6rn(n.1

,
1 ;. '

Show GroundsEve' was much less reconciled
it',never been 'tried before l)ut some 4 of the world's feading to the neworder of things', than,

Clay. After a fe.K.daya she be- -.

economists say it is workable. Vice President Dawes thinks it gan. to . worry . over whether slie
had acted - with"; wisdom. . Per---- I workablerTheprbpositio board' to be

it

f r
. created buy .up all the - exportable surplus of wheat, for hapa ''. .2 She never . got t much

further ' than that "perhaps" in
pier speculations. . ' c ; :instance, with ;;money; furnished by the; government-thu- s!

allowing the American farmers to compete with one an f
CIay had little tq leiy her when

1. other, but not with outsiders, up to the limit of the tariff
? duty of 42 cents a bushel.-An- d to have every i one; selling
twheat in the Americaninarket contribute? a fixed amount forli

.Z:vcryJbby brjrilIoloVY only two subscribers by
carrier to-Tlr- e Statesman Will be given a ticket to the at--"

rractioniwlth --trienfer f IC Kline Shows, which': ppen ;

TVIbnday, June 21,; for a Week under the auspices pfthe
Veterans of Foign Wars.; .The ticket is worth S2: .It .

entitles the boy rgirl holding it to ehjoy 12 of tfie attrac-;- ;
tibhs at tHe carrijra boy or rlthLa ?kclvj
can de the mwrryorpund, takea to on. th rrems";fcc

Iwhcel, see the Hawaiian village watch fte get;6w, ;i

;M l WantTo C6Ttilm' j. S :

iljlnKifM-I-W' Order Wfll Tak;Me .

; V '
Vj 4SubscriptionvO .v

w
-

fi e OaOyjand Sunday;Oregcn Statcciin ;

- I have not been a subiber-tbTh- e bregon i Statesman1for,15 day but hgreHthsubscribe for the paper.-- I agTeeto pay 50 cents months-D- o not pay carrier subscriptions
in city pf:Sal6ni orcSilverton irf advanced-pa- y carrier at en4oS month. (Mail subscriptions1 be credited inthls bffer

: eyery;bushej sold to a fund, this fund td beTused, in;paying
thd loss, if any, on the surplus sold onjlhle world market.

tThis "would likely give American wheat growers about
via ihejzmeus ; c

42 cens a bushel above the wbrldTmarkjBt price for wheat:
'. They ;fould themselves 'nake up the funjj to pay the losses

on the exported surplus, if there were any losses The equal-- i
jbtation boarrfwoUrd have to be given a good deal of power in um.uiuai .ue.uaiQ.ia advance iv-- Ti; fixing the rate per bushel to bec611ecte"d for the sum to make
up the, losses "on; wheat sold abr6ad,'nd in collecting the

ncur vi its nunstrer snow ana uenu uic uurci -

numbenng 12 in: all. And you - ? -
money, from American sellers of wheat. ? ;

' ; 'ine growers tnemserves. wouldpay all the "costT'.The
money, furnished in the first place by .the gbvernment would

r be in the nature of a temporary loan. No """" a.. . . . -, t

Address - ;''- -' ' "
, : fWhatever;happens to .the McNaryill, , whether , is

T passed or rejected, a tremendous 'political issue is made

Three daVs sailingdown the
; magnificent Lawrence,- -

- then only four days on the ;
. open sea there is the serv--l

- ice that appeals to all exper
(PJease write plainly Thank you).by it 7

- ' " - t

;
? . With consequences and new alignments that no man can

it tell at the present time.- - ' Z Z Order taken by

Address l--
:

r;:
plantings, and the fact that
pulling win be done this year

ienced travelers. : i on-- win ,

like this diversified Canadi-
an Pacific Route to Europe; :

. magnificent Empress and t
. Cabin Class linen sail regu--

1ariy for Liverpool, Glasgow,
- Cherbburg, Belfast, South-- "

ampton, Antwerp and Ham-- :

burg. r r ; 5 .

. DetaSt and tiienture jtajly '

? I3ita For Erealifcst wherever, possible, before the flax
is dead ripe. It will thus produce

ha better fiber.

- . :The Statesman's subscription rate is 60 cents a monthby carriel-- ; 50 cents month payable in advance by mail or?5.00 a year-by,mai- l. ; ZxZ ' ,
: , - . ... z,

'"V 17 il V03E(lbN fsTATCSil..; 'zl

A few minutes simple work gets the ticket. Get two
friends' who are. not now tailing The Statesman to agree
to take the evspapdr and ask them to-sig- n their name ;

and address on 3the attached coupon. : Then bring or mail ?
the coupon to T3S f ? ,

There are seven flax pallia
machines owned by the farmers

Being limbered up

. The six" flax ' pulling machines
of ; the state s ' '

W

And, very soon, they will be
sent to the fields; for the begin-tA-7

of the flax polllns sfason
no tear, l2sr--- :i cf some. 'early

215 South Ccmtierciol Street s - Salcra, Oresrcriand two are coming for the Stay
ton district, being shipped from --Alii.
Canada, to ba --owned by the ; . i 1 .
gon LineaTSinrSTTncTTLIa w


